
Tb following re the umjorltlu for each

e.odid.t-
- for Congiw, 01 near ai can

jut dows
F ,J LoganemnJ. Bhelledo.

Counties.

.Multnomah ol

CIWP: 2?
Cotumbia

Waro; :

. ,.l "0
22

roik 63
Una 131)

Hl
l4oe ,
W1 13(J

Jacbon ;;j
Josepliine

Coo and Curry 7

Tillamook 1U

Sbeil l probablj elected by from 50 to

100 roJ.
Tha Lgiilitiire in anti-Lan- by 4 or 5

miJ. on Joint ballot.

Wanco girca a tie oto between Win.

jgtn and Killy, and aenda the latter to

tliii county for liia muj. of 4. If Logan

coiitwtii, he will undoubtedly get the Beat,

u about 40 fraudulent vote were cart for

Kelly hi Wanco. Umatilla and WulU-Wall- a

precinct were counted.

Hints to Writehs. Do not assume

that became you hove something important

to communicate, it U necessary to write a

long article. A tremendous thought may

be packed into a small compass mode as

solid as a cannon ball, and, liku the projec-

tile cut all down beforu it. Short articles

ire generally moro effective, Gnd moro rea

ders, and are more widely copied than

long ones, "aek your thnuyht closely to

gtihrr, and though your orticlo mny be

brief, it will weigh, ami will be more likely

to nmke an impression. " Ye who write

for this busy age," soys a luto writer,

"speak quick; use short sentences; never

stop the reader with a long or ambiguous

word; but let the stream of thought Dow

right on."

I6y A curious episode of the Connecti

cut election was witmsst'd in Hartford

A woman sought the Republican Committ-

ees and earnestly urged (lint her husband

ami two or three men of his acquaintance

might be brought to the polls and guarded

while they voted. They wished to voto

with the Republicans, but their Irish friends

of the Seymour persuasion had sworn they

thonhl not. Their names were Liken, and

upon being promised I lint these men should

be looked after as she desired, the cnthns'.

istic politiciuncss withdrew apparently sati-

sfied.

Dr. Emmon's advice to young preachers
was not to preach over thirty minutes, say
in " There nre no conversions ufter tho first
half hour." Wesley held the sume opinion ;

and suid, iu one of his letters, " If uny,
tlien, of the preachers exceed their tune.
(about one hour in tho wole si rvice)I hope
you will always put them in mind what is
the Methodist rulu. lVople imagine the
longer the sermon is, tho mora good it will
dn. This is n grand mktukc. The help
done on earth, God doeth it himself. And
lie does not need that we should use many
words."

tT The Republican 'Wigwam,' to ac-

commodate tho National Convention "St

Chicago, will be 180 feet long by 100 feet
broad, costing $5,000. In the center of
the front, on Market street, will bo a dome
ttniiountcd by a lurgeenglo and .shield sup-

porting n flng staff. The architect Ims
very pertinently represented a banner floati-
ng iu tho breezo inscriped with the seuti-ittt'u- t:

' Irrepressible and undivided!'

The Pony Express. Mr. Ilollndny,
Rent for the Tony Express in San Fran-

cisco informs tho Bulletin that it costs the
company $70,000 to place the necessary
stock, forage, provisions, &a, on the road,

nd that tue actual monthly expenses of
the projectors will foot up $5,000 at least,
even though only a single letter is carried.

J The question 'Why printers do not
aecewl as well us brewers?' was answered

the; 'Because printers work for the head
and brewers for the stomach and where
twenty men have stomachs, not one has
brains.'

Archbishop Leighton says, " Look
en the good in others, and on the evil in

wlf; make that the parallel, and then
tboa wilt walk humbly. Most men do just
the contrary, and that foolish and unjust
comparison puffs them up."

VI heB a man's conscience beigns to drag,
it docs so faster than anything in nature.

is like the boilng ol an egg; it is very
c'er at first, but as soon as it gets cloudy,

m minute nore and you mny cut it with

" Blondin announces in ew York
papers that he will perform the feat of rope

lking over the Niagara Falls on stilts.

. The empire of man consists in know-''dg- e,

for bis power is what be knows,
atare is to be conquered by obeying.

Bacon,

l& The appearance of the great comet
o'tlurles the Fifth, in August, has been
mnouticed by Dutch astrouomer.
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Public Sale.
i man m nuuno wnim to inn ininit IN(J

d,r n Tridav. Jalv 37. llflO. J1L
i hip uuuao oi i,, n, i. 1 eucnuii. iti lunnjuain

Precinct, two miles below Um, W. Jacktou'i
Inn-Yar- la Chukanuu couuly, lit folluwin
prurly, vm

320 ACRES OF LAND,
Willi Mm improvements, am

THREE FINE AMERICAS MARES,
Oni three-yea- r old Horn, and tie yearling
Colli alio Thirty or Forty head of VOWS
ana ucl.it vai tur. and also
320 Acre of Lund near Mnlalla Prairla
known u tlx Ahbolt claim. Th said chi'mhas
anuoyouujf ORCHARD, with other improve
UlSlllS.

TKRM9 CASH. The tile to Oninmrne l
iu o cluck At h. v. A. II. PATTERSON.

June iu, ibuii. juw4

IBAKEKYj
AND FAMILY GROCERY

Tjl CIIAUMAN would rwpertfulty 'o,m Iho
jl eoiiv oi uniiuu.y VI I r, nil Iho pub'
uv grnrriny, mm lie it (!i:i rirryui( on bm.nei
at hia old i:nj, where he will keep on hand

Everything in his Line,
...and or...

TUE VERY BEST QUALITY.

lie k f coiMluntly on hand a large lut of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
which he will nil m lew aa they can be lit at
any oilier Ikhim In town.

So paina will bo apartd lo (rive entire antiafuO'

lion to all who mny fnvor him wiih a call. All or
den will be fiilcd with aa mui'h promplueie and
luirui-- na pertonui prenence will Moure.

PARTIES FUKNISIJED
wilh ererylhing iu liia line on the thorteit notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Orrgnn City June 16, ISC0.

No More Mills Burnt !

"A rtl- nOO't II Dkar Si: I hare now in our
111. Mill one f your Centre Feed Fire-pro-

JSMl'T MACIIIMCH, put up twu weekaugo.
I can y thai 1 coumder it Hie grrate.t improve- -
mi Ml in tine cIum or machinery Hint liascuinc un-

der my nulice. The danger from fire by fr clion
and duet, cuinnmn to I lie one iu general uae, ia

completely obvinleil, I he dust and dirt, hereto
fore ao nniitiyiiiir to mo, ia now ill'octuul.'y rem'
edied. That part uf the mill before occupied by
I lie Pmut Muehiiie la now aa clean as any part of
he mill. 1 can nay t hut it ia the beat acnurer of

grimi I ever kiw. 1 he improvement in the qual-

ity of flour will he nt once discovered ; in lact,
the creut cluinze produced in every respect ie in-

deed a very crest one. I would wiy that I have
had in in II previous to thia a machinu thut cut the
grain very much, but Ihin duea not cut a kernel,
and duea not reumre Imlf the power. 1 our ma'
chine will certainly tuke the preference iu thia

stale, and I wouMaay on the 1 acme count.
A. J. Chapman,

fund Mills, Oregon City, May 4, lt'iU.
VM. MASTEIIS, Agent, Portland, Oregon.

To the Millers of this State :

You will never tegnt trying thia Smut Mill.
You can call and me how thia cleiius wlient, be-

fore piirchnaing. I have the only one iu Oregon,
at present, hut they can aoon he outuincd. I
would aay thnt my flour has had a great reputa-
tion ia Iho lu.it twoyoan, mi J I am aatisfied by
the line of thixmut mill that It will atill make an
improvement iu the Hour, if any can be made.

A.J. CJIAI'MAX.
Oregon City, May 2fi, lHtiO. "if

SIMILKAMEEN

GOLD MINES,
HAVE TURNED OUT

UT MS 1LJ T2 J

BUT THE

"Eaglo Boot & Shoo Store"

'IS NO HUM BUG!

YOU CAN FIND THE STUFFHERE will etaiiJ the tare mid wear. 1 proi- -

pecta well, for I raie the color every pan, and if

the limee were only a little briaker, 1 think that
it would itiv very well ; and if you don't believe

it, jtiat como and buy a pair of BOOTS, after you

try thcin on, for

I Have JTut Received

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
or

The Latest Style and Fashion.

Genta' fine sewed French calf boon, alio pegged

calf hootf and ahoet uf all aorta and aizea ; Ladiea'
kid, morocco, euamel and cloth gaitera, ailk elas-

tic Cunereaa-hoe- l gaitera, miaaea' gnitcra and shoea

of everv kind, coarse mid fine : bora' shoea of ev
ery kiud that ia mentioned iu my rhyme ; 's

calf and copper toed shoes ; ladies and
children's IIOSU of all sizes, white, brown, and
fancvi Miller's Witter-I'roo- f ULAtkl.NU,
J. S. Masuii'a Blacking ;

Slioeumker'a Finding,
Pegs, awle, hammers, thread, wax, naila, and

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully so

licit a continuance of patronage from my old cus-

tomers and na many new ones as choose to come.

Ladies and ireiitlemeu, give we a call, younj and
old, great and small, brave and bold, for I will be

ready and happy to wait on yeu all, and in partic-

ular the ladies ; I like to see them Come to pay
me a visit. Remember the place

Tiro Doers Eait of Brown $ Brother,

Main atrcel, - Oregon CI I y.
Ladies and gentlemau, I aaaure yon that I eau

sell you boots and shoes as cheep as any bouse in
town, er little cheaper for cash down. Small
profile and quick sale, that is the talk that telle
the tale. myl9 J. MOONEY.

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clothing,
CALL AT

BROWN & BROTHER'S.

Final Settlement.
"VTOTICE as hereby pven that rrancra H.Wil-liam-a,

aHrweiairauis of the estate of Jemee

S. Wiluao--. dec'iL, ! of Clkam e. Stale of

F. 8. H.JI.nd, her agent, h fi!d
her !,Vi. for final aeuleinrnt, aad ibe firtf Moa--
day il June next is app.ni ir m

.ef Iheaameatthe onort-hoo- itCVfs thy hi

a.id eouaty. ROBERT CAFF! ELD,
M .J 12, le,0-5- County Judge.

J. 11 RALSTON,
WHOLESALE jr RETAIL DEALER AY

General Merchandise,
h now In receipt of

XtTSW GOODS
selected wiih much care in Sim Francisco.

I hare just received ex Northerner and
lliotlier Jonathan, Flench, Elijah, it

AMERICAN mi.NTrt,
bleached sheetinga and lony cloths, plain 4 barred
muslin, do do amp niusliu, Violxria lawn, brown
sheetings shirtings, h ckoiy stripe, deimns, drills
and ship's duck.

IRISH LINEXS,
linen dumaiik. while Jaina.k. inl.U on.. n....
siau luwsla, aud crsh,

V 1. A SI IK E L 8,
lite, yellow, re.l, grey, 4 blue, plain and twill.
, plain a figured sullnets, juiiee, coltouede',
ol liusev beautiful stiles hlai.k,!..

red, blue, k grey. '

lloilerj t
ladiea. misses', and children's hma. t.i ...J
mixed huae gculs' ami boy' wool aud oottuu

Boots and Shoes:
large lot genta' fine, medium, and coarse boots
shoes, lediee' and niuau.' mU.m

lippere, litya' boola a shoes, childreiu' shoes,
faucy aud plaiu.

II a r die a r c:
Pocket knives, pruning anil bud-Jin- jr

knives, knives mid fori--

scissors nnd shears, butts and
screws, strap lunges, door locks,
variety of styies and patterns,
hand saws, tenon saws, mmnnsm
saws, bench planes, chisels, s,

auger bitts, axes, hatchets,
hammers, shovels, hoes, potato
rakes, brads, tacks, finishing nails,
cut nails, wrought nails, horse

1 e
nans, tvc.

BIG Mm. W7fW.
Uffara. cofiue. tea. svrun. anil, mul Mnn

powders, candlra, saleratna, yeast powders, cream
i "ia, sui soue, iu.iiko, ciolliee p 11a, scrub

brushes, naiiit hriialu m. Km..... .Ii.i 1.

ham. belluws, wow Ien pails, wmU tub, aud wavh

PJ1IJYTS St OILS:
White lead, red lend, Ven. red, PruaNian blue,
chrome yellow, clinime ereen. burnt mi l raw um.
bel. VelloW 4 black uaillt. Vandvke brown. 'I' TV

Sieuue and assorted colored smalls,

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Folar oil, lard oil. fish oil. tannera' ail. Chin, not
oil, &c, A.C.

We will be receiving by every steamer addi
tions to our present etteuaive slock, and FARM-
ERS and others will find il lo their advantage lo
call and examiue our L'ooda and prices before buy-
ing elsewliere. Terms, CASH.

J. li. RAU5TON,
Corner Main f- - Fifth f.

Oregon City, October 1, 185U. 85

Ladies:
F YOU WISH

mm 23233 &S&D3j
....AT A LOW TRICE....

BK SURE TO CALL AT THE STORE OF

DROWN $ BROTHER.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

AT THE OREGON CITY BOOK STORE,
.... consisting of. ....

Standard Religious, Miscellan
eous, and roetical works.

Waverly and Dickens's Novels,

fcc., &c, &c.
Stationery, of nil kinds, etc.

April 28 D. D. STF.PIIE.V.SO.V.

OREGON CITY
1 MS mm: m mr m. nor --mr .

FRANCIS D. HODGSON, A. M., raiNciMt.

Mm. Mar Hodoson, Teacher Ornamental
Branchct ;

Miss Louisa Uhkymax, Tearhrr Inttrumcntal
Mneic;

Miss A rami NTs IIunbakkb., .luijluiii, Engliih
liranehr.t.

rpiIE 2d quarter will commence May 14, 1860.

The fuclliiies for innlruction in thia school are
iperior, nnd the terms more moderate than any
houl in the country.
An experienced Music Teacher Ims been eu- -

aged.
bnibroidcry and raucy Aeedle-woi- k taught

gratis.
scho'ars will be admitted at any tune, and

charged only for the number of weeks in attend-

ance. April 21, IMiO-- a

Notice.
HOUSE near iho Fcmal SaxiNAar for rent.A Enquire at the

OREGON CITY BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 4, 18bU. 44

.'otice.
POST S schoul ia not going to stop in threeMR. We are ready to receive pupils at

any time, and our charges will be as low as any
other school. J. D. POST.

Oregon City, April 6, 1SC0. 32

D. D. STEPHENSON,
has removed hie office to theDENTIST, Cits Book Store,

where he is prepared to do all work in hia line.

He has also an assortment of Patent Medi--

cine, which can be had at l'ortlaud prieee, and
Dentifrice, that he will warrant not lo injure the
leeth, but make the breath aweet and keep the

eunuin a healthv cendilioa. Those who deal in

that line are invited to call and examiue for them- -

Ives, lie will shortly hare
Fancy Soapt and Perfumery,

and various other notions that are so much need

ed here. Oregon City, Jan. ill, 1 86(1.

Notice.
IKE firm of La Forest & Bacon having beenT dissolved by mutual pnnseni. 1 nereny iniorin

my friends and customers' that I srili continue busi.

e . .t the old stand. E. LA FOREST.
Oregna City. Jons 25, 183k

Island Alill Flour.
fOHOSE who wieh to (ret the bbAUIAH
L ISLAND MILL FLOl'R, will please eall

at the Mill, t Charmaa 4 Warner's, Oregon City,

er at Allea et Portland, aa the second-oaw-

Wnd Mill eaeks have ei bouirht ep by

certaii individuals, auJ refilled wilsi mienoe nour.

A. J. CHAPIA.H.
Islasd MHI, Jul; 23. WiD. Utf

"I oon adiiiiiihiler lo t mind (and body) diseased,
Alia Willi a sweet ouilvioue antidote
Cleanse the fuul sylnn uf iu perilous stud"

Shake.

A Blessed & Divine Remedy

SANGUIFEROUS NERVINE TONIC!

Read my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH,
WHAT moat diseases piove fatal) that eaily
X deaths oveurt that pe',le live fur years a hv
lug deuth, weak, Inanimate, and eihaualed uol
from the disease itself, but from an inability in
ualure, and nature's siren nth la with.Um.1 or
inaiulain life through the ravages ef disease
t.ne iheni slreii"lli, and nature will relieve her
self, if stimulated. She has given us herbs aud
plai.is to riled all thia. 1'urify the blood, render
the inteatiiua, the liver, the heart, and all the
natural fiiiijiiona of man or womau active, and
vnu have half rolinuered dlaeASo. I)r JACIII1
W Kill) Kit dure coiiscieuliuuslv assure all who
read lbs, lhat hia Suiiifuificr or luvifiraliiiiC'or
dial producee all the elKcl above described. He
haaaeenlhe old, the tottering, the pulaied, the
nervous, the dyspeptic, the inebriate, the debau-
chee, and the invalid revive under ita influence,
aa ir new h;e were given them.

Dr. Webber's Sanguifler
acts on the blood, heart, brain, Intestines, siuews,

uervM, the llu.da and semi IIuhIs, and
tho whole phyaique, aud

BEXEF1TS ALIKE
the gloomy hypochuiidr'ac, the dyspeptic, the
nervous, debilitated and feeble, tho d

Invuliil, Hie bilious aud liver-di- ased solforer. the
gourmand, Hie doliaiiheo. the lutemperate, and
all who sutler ill heallli.

"Oil HORRIBLE! OH HORRIBLE!
Most Horrible!!!"

When worn-ou- t nature succumbs to DEATH,
because she lias not strength 10 reaul. Now. Dr.
Jacob Webber's Invigorating Cordial causes
strength -t- hat is its mam quulity. The nrat op-

eration, Tonic 1 the partaker feela then thnt enda-lio-

ia caused hia akin ia damp, hia limbs supple
and active, he frele a wish fur exercise, and
knows ho has atrenglh to endure it ; he ia light'
spirited: his skin becomes clear; his eyes, too. bo
cause hie liter il made active, the hill neutral
ixed or ejected, and hie tlood thinned and vert'
fied. If lie has a foal itomach, this acta as an
aperient, not otherwise. Airaia, it immediately
relieves belching, and an accumulation
of wind iu the sloniach. Thi itomach. the great
receiver or durase ami lis cure. 1 will now enu-

merate a few of lliusu d eeaaes where I have seen
llr. Webber's luvig'iruliug Cordial act most beau-
tifully :

Nervousness, Weakness, Languor,
Fever and Ague, Chills, Pains

in the Limbs, Joint?, Body,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in either sex

or age,
Torpor of the Liver, Bowels,

C HABITUAL CONSTIPATION!!

This will purify the thick stagnant Mood, cause
a healthy action on the bowels, heart, skin, aud
brain, and thereby revolutionise the hole system,
which haa become dormant an.l inac tive. Two
thirds of humnu disemies are caused from some of
the above organs being disorgauited. Doctors
nay tell you lhat you have such and such a

but until medical practice becomes a so ence
(and il is nut yet), dii.eu.-- e cannot be described to
a certauly. This singular medicine fra limKj
strengthens the syrlrin, enters at once llie blood,
which from eluL'giiiliuers is rapid, courses through
the wins and the heart. Mnny I have seen who
ensured inn that, three days a'ter using it, they
have felt a thrill of animation, menially and bod-

ily; their chest mid breast was before luuvyj all
they ate see.ned to settle there; their rest waa un-

quiet; their appetite poor; and that Ihia reully
blessed cordial removed all such yuiptuin; that
strength of limbs, body, appetite, an I rpir.ls wus
giveu them by it, and an entire revolution in their
worn-o- system occuired.

The Rev. Robert Schuyler, of Petaluina, save:
" For yoars both myself and brother have siiflered
so from riyapepaiu. weakness of ami sour stomach,
indigestion and flatulence, that life nt times was a
burden. Wi have used your Cordial (Dr. Web-ber- 'i

Invigorating Ktuiguijicr) lour days, ami
feel better than wo huvo for years."

Inebriates and Drunkards!
&SASM

77ie Appetite for Liquor Destroyed!

0NE of the beautiful pmperl'es poeteraed by
dm.. v r.nutiii s

irjVIGORATINQ CORDIAL
is that il removes all longing or taste for liquor.
Many iuehriulcs have found lhat after it has re-

newed nnd strengthened them, quieted their
nerves, it has caused aversion lo spirits. I have
seen it cure some of the most frightful dies
where delirium tremeni had actually oecnried.

("Sold by all respectable Druggist in Oregon
and California.

Beware of Counterfeiti!Se that the names
of T. Jours and J V hirer, M. D.. are en the
top uf each outside wrapper, aud blown in the
g!ue of eauh bottle. Buy none other!

BEFORE AND AFTER

TAKINO

DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,
Or lavlioralU( Cordial.

The Three Prettiest Girls
XIV OXUBOOXr CITS':

Ella, Delia, and Mollie, you know them I am sure,
With complexions so lovely, en clear, all ! ao pure;
Their hair dark aud silky,' while the teeth of these

girls
Are au snowy you'd think they bad mouths full ef

pearls;
Yet every child of Creation, both ladies and genla,
Can possess the same beauties fur 10U ceoia.

Because the price ie reduced to 25 and SO oenU fur

the following superb compounds, a fresh supply of
which, fresher aad belter perfumed than ever, haa

just been received.

Header, altnougn adrennea in us, inese re.iny
6ne articles are all we represent tliem. The Soap
(price red need to 2.i cents) acu 10 the mast beau-
tiful manner in elarifying, whitening, and e'earing
the meet discolored, eruptive, and disfigured skin ;
while for infants or for shaving, it is oneqaaltd,
as healing, aoftening, and making a One lather.

For cleaning, dressing, forcing the hair te grow,
stopping ite (ailing efT, curing lha dandruff, ite--,

the CORAL 11 AI ft RESTORATIVE ie the
finest thing made. Price reduced lo 35 eeata.

Teeth are mails as white aa snow, the breath
sweet, and the gnms hard and healthy, by

JAMAICA 8OAP TEETH ROOT.
It lathero like enap, and ia beautiful. Trie SO eta.

Said at the aboio prices by all druggieie in Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. Whelesale by Piaa dc WmT,
Caowiu. at Caac, and ItsbiU'.To & oe Caa
Franeisca- - lw

GOODS
Exchanged for

W jL,
AT

Brown & Brother's,
OREGON CITY.

& sa 3 ai(D t 7 si

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opyoiiti Geo. Aternethy d Co.' Briri Stun,

OIIEGON CITY.

Til R ninlersigneil are prepared lo take s,

such aa

Ambrotypes, Melainotypes, Pho-
tographs, or

PICTURES ON PATENT LEATHER,
mituhle for tending in let ten,

all of which will be eteculed ia tha

L.&TKHT AMD XRVtV.HT
AND ON SHORT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERMS.
CROC I'S aud LOCKET riCTURKS U.keu

very low.
Call and examine our pictures, auj judge for

yourselves.
Kooins opposite it Ca'a brink store.

HOLLAND it DAY.
June 11. 1850.

Yamhill Trade.
Tin V. S. if. Steamer

JAS. CHJITOI, jnirr'iLMnTf

Capt. JamisD. MiLLia, makes rigulur trips lo
Dayton and Lafayette, three limes a week, leav-
ing Cancuiali every Monday, W'edorsduy, and
Kriday mornings, at S o'clock returning uext day.

NEW SCHOOL.
Tha HUteri af Ibe

HOLY XAMIiS OK JKSUS AND MAItV

WILL open a Dny Krliool near the
church in OREGON CITY,

on Monday, April 8 id.
Titsus:

Minor 3 0 00
Junior 8 nil
Senior 10 1)0

Change of Business.
Til E undersigned calls attention te the fact that

he has relumed from Portland to Yamhill
county for the present, preparatory to leaving for
the Atlniitio States.

Thuae indebted to me, either by note or bonk
account, nre requested to cnine forward and settle
inimedialely, Mr. J.. I. HOFFMAN, uf l'ort-hin-

Oregon, is fully authorised to receive and
for monies for me, nnd to settle accounts.

He will be found at Iigna & Hhnltuck'e Law
I ehall be found at LAFAYl'TTE, Yum-hi-

county- - Those in that part of the country
who can more conveniently ulleu l tu the business
of a settlement (here, will cell upoa me.

Sly medicine are fur sale at I Ir. n enlherford a

Drug Store and nlaoat Smith St-- Duvia'a, Forlland,
Oregon; and at the Drug Store of Ir. Steele, Or-

egon tity. W. D IIUTCIIINS.
ftlarc'i sn, m0. 50.

BATHS MEATUS!!
' " Wtwli, and Bo Clean!"

IWOL'LD r.pectfully inform the gentlemen
C'ily lhat I have recently filled up

Bathing Ilooms,
in connection with my 1!m1 t Shop, whore both

WARM AND COLD BATHS
can be had ou reasonable terms.

March 31, 1600. THOMAS WARD.

vi:o. r.. coi.r,
(succassua tu w. 11. srKNcaa.)

Dctthr in

IRON, STEEL, AXLES, SPRINGS,
"Wagon Material,

Mechanic' Tuoh, A'riculturul Imple
ments, and

OSmiXUaX BAB.SWABU,
FaoxT Steiit PORTLAND.

ORDERS SOLICITED. 52

All Kinds of Produce

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

FOE GOODS,
AT DROWN & BROTHER'S.

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CHAMPOEG FLOUR MILL.

rpiIIS MILL, situated about three fourths of a
1 mile from Ihampoeg in the midst ot the great

country in Oregon, ie offered fur
la. Dunne- - high water tea winter, nour, dev.,

can be shipped direct from the Mill. Attached
to the mill ie a granary lor rroeivmg and storing
wheat, a dwelling house and garden fur the use
of the person ia charge. The whole property
emhrnceo about rive aches.

The machinery of the mill is of rery superior
quality, having been imported from Kochcster,
N. Y. There are two rune or the best trench
Rurra. and an extra nalenl run ef smaller Burrs
fer chopped feed, eW. The frame-work- , for
strength, ate., cannot be surpassed in Oregon, aud
the null in all reepecta the keel in the elate.

For larticulara, application should be mad to
GEO. t. ALLAN, I
A. M.KINLAY, rlMmP9te

or to AMOKY HOLUROOK,
Champrjeg, Jan 10, 18t0-4li- f Oregon City.

Mill Seat and Land.
HAVE an excel leut MILL SEAT, ear.I rounded wiih excellent TIMBER, which I

wonld like to have improved. I will give some

millwright who wishes to inveet la a saw mill or
grist mill, er bulb, a good chance. The looation
ie one of lb very beet for selling inmoer a
level erev lo the mill seat, bills lo pull aver,
and handy to heavy settlements.

I wish also lo eell nan seotioa 01 uinu
near by. Tha place ia si miles weet of Lafay
elto, Yamhill county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nov. 95, 1859. 33if

received, the lateit ityli at siui a bstJUST and straw tata.
AIXSWOBTH fc DlEP.DORrr.

KELLY'S
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

Main it., tppoeite Get. Ahmethy $ C';
OUUOON CITV.

ROOMal FITTED UP with a n
GOOD aud comfortable 11 EDS, f..;- -

for the eapecial aecominodat on of tlioj r'i.ie
Imveliug publie.

Our lilNl.NlJ IIAI.L U III fin ft in Oregon,
our fare good, and charges reasonable.

Single meals, oyater suppers, and suppers for
parties got up eu ehuit noliee, luthe nealsst uieu-ne- r.

raicasi
Hoard per week, without kalglng, 00

M by the day, and lodging, 1 60
Single nieale, L0
Night's Hkluiug, it

Oct. W, Irl.'iO. E. D. KELLY, Proprietor.

Comer Third and Water itreet; appoiiti th
Ferry Landing,

OREGON CITY.
rpiIE traveling puhliu are respectfully

a. muted lo give me a caiu
TheOrriioii llouae ie the most plea-- .

antly located hotel iu the Slate, and has been so
an etijed as lo nuke il one of the Bi'ait commodi-
ous houses in the country.

THE TABLE will always be supplied wilh
the beat that the market atiuius.

Guoi accoinmodaliona fur ladiea end families.

raicia:
Hoard and ludgiiiK, per week (6 00
lluard, without lodging, per week
Hoard per day, with Mging 1.50
Single meal --Ml

Nighi'e lodging 5l)

J. UOEHM.
May 7, l?59. l'roprielor.

ESTABLISHED 1760i

PtTV.IV 1.0tVtl.l.RO,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufac-

turer,
1G & 18 CHAMBER ST.,

(Formerly 43 Chathum street, New York.)

WOl'I.D cull the isperial atteiili .u ef t.
Druggieie Iu h.s removal, aud alau

the articles uf hia manufacture, vin
UllUWM HMFV,

Maccnhov, Di m'gnai,
Fine Hopper, 1'uro Virg'u'a,

Coarao Itapp e, Naclntocln-a- .

AmcriciiOrnulleinnn, t'opiiilineu.
Yl.lXOW HWVV.

Scotch, F'rcah hootch,
Hiuh Toast Scotch, Irish High Taut,

Fnsh Honey Dew Scotch, or Luu.lytool.

TOttW.l'.W.
euoatxa. riM rvT uiiRtvixa. shoki.vu.

No. 1, P. A. L.., or plain, SI. J ago,
No. Cuveudiali,rs'eel, ripuniah,

Noe. ltOlllix'd, Sweel-soetit- tlruncxo, fniiistrr
Kitefoot, Tiu F'uil ("uvendiah, Pure Turkish.

A Circular of Prices will be sent on anplio ilioii.
N. U Note the nev uilicle uf Froth tieol.li

SiiiilT. which w.ll be founi a suporiur article for
dipping puipi.es. mhlTiiiSdl 'i

J. FLEMING,
(.IT THE POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,)

OREGON CITY,
ou liuu.l and fur aula, a as-

sortmentHAS of

Books and Stationery,
comprising, in part, the following;

Family Uiblce and Tea- - Cap, letter, and uuie
laments, pipe--

,
Dowiiing's Fruits and Pens Vi

Frail Trees of Amer- - Snnd Sl sand beK,
lea revised edition, I'lasue piper, perforated

XeiViManouio Trestle- - boarj adraltitiTP'iier
Jioard, ulilulioll a mi l Oiney'a

Musnniu Manual, Guographice uuJ At- -
Odd Fellow Mmiiuil, lasea,
Quiuby'a Mystcriei of Muwm's Farrier,

Dadd'sCu'.lle St. Hurae

Livinloue's 'l'ruvelnin Doclur,
Sou ih Africa, Kane's Arclio Explru- -

Gunn's Doin. Medieine, lions,
Saiidera' Old and New llluiik II oks Si. Dill Pa- -

tSHi!lcrs & Renders, per,
Thomwin's Arilh:uetius, (jillepie'a i. Daviea'
Fulton & KaHlmau's Surveying,

wilh Slutes and ilule p ncila,
bluuha, Dr. Ilullick's Wuika,

Red, blue, V hlk Inks, &.C., &0-- ,

nil of which will be retailed al prices cnrreapomling
wilh the limes.

ST Don't forjjel ihe ptuce ! il is

OPPOSITE LA FOREST . BACON'S.

ALSO, FOR SAt.K,

Dr. Moffiitt'a Pills' and Pkocuix
J5itteiy, anil the Gracfenberj
Motliciiios,

wlroli are recomiiieuded l those who wish tu live
till Ihey die. May H, IN.VJ.

JYoticc.
O L D I K 118, TEAMSTERS, S.VILOIH,s . (or their IfiuWior orphan children.)

who eorved iu any warn or Imttlre, either in Cali
fornia or elenthrre, prinr tn .1 irA '.id, ISj.'i, or
their children irhu iter nntl'r Ml ynrra nt that
date, or auilora who aerved on the eoml of ("ulifor-nl- a

iu the Moiican war, will d i well to address us.
Claims that hnve been rejectcj in the hauJaof
uthor HKents, have been siici:e.nfu!ly obtained by
us. Agents acting for na, liberally p tid. I.an I

wiirrauis bought an I sold to unlur, an I all boi-nes- n

re'tiiriiig an ngiut nt ntiendeil
lo. It. I). I.l.t ) VI) Sl CD, Aitorneya ..r
t'luiin, I'rniioua, lloiinty Laud, &.. Ilulereiicn
to any uf the heudi of liepurliiuiila, ISwIO

UPPER WZLLAlVrSTTB

Transportation Line!
pjj'f

STEAMER ONWARD,
81 'UPRISE,

" RELIEF,
" ELK.

WHEN the stage of water permits, one ef
boats will leave CAN KM All for

COKVALLIS TWICE A WEEK. For
ECO EN E CITY once a w.-e- The public
will be advised uf the regular days for Blurting.

O Mora boats will be run if the business
it.

Freight and naraiige at uaiial ralea.
TI1EO. WYCANT,

Oregon City, Nov. 1, I Agent.

Hogs Wanted.
WILL BE PAID FORCSH 3S0 Head of nogi,

Delivered al the,

ISLAND MILLS IMMEDIATELY.

fy iof bought conitantly.
A. .1. CHAPMAN.

Oregon City, March 91, 8r,0. 50

Special Notice.
ALL those indebted lo me are requested to

their accounts befvra In 10th dUy of
May, 180, or I will be oU'.eJ to p'aca the aan.a
in aa offleer's hands for oollection.

CHARLES ALBRTGHT.
Oregon City. April 2S, IrjCO. 3w

WW. FAl'LKiLH tV Ot,
Dealers in......

tyk, t r. m nr.n, and t"AiTiQ
Malrrlal lie ae rally.

123 Baueotne alreet, comer ef Merchant,

San rrancisco.
XT Trraters ire invited tu make our aieaial

ance


